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About This Game

Ultra-Gene Code is a sci-fi visual novel about good purposes being achieved by not-so-good means. Become part of a
mysterious story that constantly confronts you with a difficult moral choice.

The near future. Not so long ago, a perfect AI was created and successfully introduced into all major spheres of production, and
now science is ready to take another outstanding leap forward. Here, in the Ahasverus-8 laboratory, a new project which will

change the life of humanity forever has been carried out.

Take on the role of Aria, the cutting edge in AI, designed to streamline the work of the laboratory and help the employees. The
objective of research is classified and they keep it secret even from you, but this is only one thread from a veil of mysteries and

omissions enveloped this project. Try to get some answers and find out the purpose of the project while staying in the
background.

Remember that your choices impact the flow of the story and have sometimes irreversible consequences.
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Vaporum in Grid-Based Crawling Bundle!:

Hey guys!

We have teamed up with fellow grid-based dungeon crawlers released in recent times to create a bundle! It's a "complete the
set" bundle, which means that you will only pay for the games you don't own yet, and all that at a 25% discount (cumulative
with any discounts the games may be currently running).

If you're missing some of the other awesome crawlers out there, or you're still deciding on getting Vaporum itself, this is a great
opportunity!

Check the bundle here: http://store.steampowered.com/bundle/6808/Gridbased_Crawling_Bundle/

Happy crawling! :). Happy St Patrick's Day with a new Level and new achievement!:
Hi, guys!
We have released a new level for the St Patrick's Day!

Now the game have a lots of new features:

- New level in DLC World
- New Achievement
- Fixed some graphics

How set up the keyboard:

- Open the game
- Switch the Keyboard
- Click on "setup"
- Press two time the left button of the mouse on Keyboard space

Screenshoots:
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-U_5npeKWDnI/Vd0sEXUx7XI/AAAAAAAANM8/L5Q_e_F7P3g/s1600/1.png
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-A7wcweCaafI/Vd0svyRhK3I/AAAAAAAANNM/vy00reVgUUg/s1600/2.jpg

Thank you guys for your feedback, this allowed to improve SEEP Universe!. Nepenthe is out!:
I am proud to say it:
"IT."
...
I am also proud to say that Nepenthe is out for public play on Steam now! If you're reading this, you probably already know
that, since it can only be read on Steam (as far as I know), but I'm saying it anyways. So yeah. Buy, play, and review Nepenthe
now, or else I'll come quietly into your home at night and steal all your potatoes! 
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. UPDATE 8-14:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/783600/Kicking_Kittens_Putin_Saves_The_World/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Server v2.2.1:
Private server updated to v2.2.1. See changelog here[github.com].. Q&A with Irony Curtain Team!:

Comrades,

Usually, d̶i̶c̶t̶a̶t̶o̶r̶s benevolent Fathers of a Nation don’t tend to answer questions – they ask them!

But today the tables turn – go ahead and ❓ask anything❓: the Irony Curtain dev Team will answer all your conundrums in an
Irony Q&A!

Ask away in the comments below and at the beginning of February we'll answer them all in a Q&A video. ��

Meanwhile, don't forget to add Irony Curtain to your wishlist!
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. 
Update ea.0.7b.38:
Todays update includes the following:

ea.0.7b.38 - July 29, 2018. Monster of the Week! Glacial:
Monster of the Week!

"As Glacial consumes more and more of the Glacier..."

Read more: http://crownsforum.bulletcpu.com/viewtopic.php?f=5&t=125

. Ultima Underworld Ranks 180 of 500 on Polygon's Top 500 of All Time:
Polygon ranks Ultima Underworld as #180 in their ongoing 500 Best Games of All Time list. Not bad for a game that came out
in 1992:

http://steamcommunity.com/sharedfiles/filedetails/?id=1219266079
Check out their top 500 here:
https://www.polygon.com/features/2017/12/1/16707720/the-500-best-games-of-all-time-100-1
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